
Dave Thind Clinic 
April 18-19, 2020 

Carriage House Arena 
325 Waterburg Road Trumansburg, NY 

We are very lucky to be able to bring Dave to the Central New York area again. Dave 
is a German FN certified “Trainer A” and biomechanics expert. Complete details can 
be found at his website, https://www.davethindmethod.com. 

The weekend will begin with a one-hour Feldenkrais workshop, followed by 
mounted lessons. Feldenkrais uses gentle, mindful movements to improve posture 
and balance, and Dave uses these to improve performance in the saddle.  

Lesson Rates: One day: $160 Both days: $280.  Saturday lesson includes 
Feldenkrais workshop. Preference will be given to those riding both days. There will 
be 10 riding slots each day.  

Auditing: $45 Saturday (includes Feldenkrais), $25 Sunday, $60 both days. 
Stabling at Carriage House:  

Overnight: $60/night, includes bedding, bucket, facility fee 
Day stall: $40/day, includes bedding, bucket, facility fee 
Trailer in: $20 facility fee 

   Arrival on Friday after 3:00 pm. 
Food will be available, donations requested to cover cost. 

Please have proof of negative Coggins within 2 years and rabies vaccination within 
1 year. If you have other questions please email me at cmorris1050@gmail.com.  

Please make checks payable to Carol Morris and mail to me with the completed 
PDF form below at 2449 Gee Hill Road Dryden, NY 13053.  

https://www.davethindmethod.com/


 
 
 
 

Rider/Auditor Application for Dave Thind Clinic 

Rider’s name:__________________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:__________________________________________________ 

Email:___________________________________________________ 

Horse’s name:__________________________________________ 

Breed:___________________________________________________ 

Current training focus: 

 

 

 

 

 

Please circle: 

Lessons:  Saturday only  Sunday only  Both days 

Overnight Stabling:  Friday night only Saturday night only  Both nights 

Day stall:    Saturday only  Sunday only  Both days 

Trailer in:  Saturday only  Sunday only  Both days 

Auditors*:  Saturday only  Sunday only  Both days 

*Walk-in auditors are welcome but we would like to have an idea of how many 

people to expect, especially for the Feldenkrais session. Auditors may pay at the 

door. Cash or check. Exact change appreciated. 

Check enclosed for $_______________________________________ 

 

Thanks for your interest in this clinic. We will all learn a lot and have fun! 

 

 

 




